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Woadsfleld. May 23, 1877.

A union of hearts, a union of hanrs,
A nnion of States none may sever ;

A anion . of lakes, a union of lands,
And the FLao or our Union Forbvsr.'

, JWAddrcss all letters: .

'fTens SriRir of Democracy," .

Woodsfleld, i -
i ".-- ' q "Jlenroe County,
-- . '!;' L', y:r: QMo.

JtyThnnk to our attentive friend
John Wiluam Dohertt for very accept
able public documents, '

. ; :,

''jtyC.BAR had his ; Brctds and
CnARtES the first his Cromwell, but
Hates has a field fall of Blaines and
Wades. !

7 li t

'iwln reading news of the Tarco
Russian war, the important fact most be

borne ill mind that the Turks have a news

center from which nearly all the dispatch

es emanate, while the Russians have
none, i '' ' ; ;!:'--- ; v '.'.v "i

; First reports of battle coming from

either side may sarety oe discounted...

n; STTweed :, bribed members .of the
New York Legislature. : Everybody

.
But a Republican investigating com

mittee is unable to find any member who

received bribes. ' "
.

. ';! ; '.
If la ; now settled that Tweed gave

bribes, and that nobody took bribes.

.This is ooe of those carious circum-

stances which politics bungs to light

every now and then..; .!

" ' J9Th Commercial says : v

!uIIe Hayes holds his title by decision
of the Elf ctoral Trihunal, and it ia incon
sequential whether Mr. Tilden and his
friends like Hot not."

t As Mr. Tilden and his friends const!
tnte a majority of more than two hundred
and fifty thousand of the voters in the
Union, it is hardly in accord with the the

ory of our government to say that their
will and wishes are deserving only of con- -

tempt. i i i" ' . ; - '

'larFREDDotrsLAss, the colored ora
tor, and U.S. Marshal of the District of
Columbia, suppfements his $10,000 a jear
salary by delivering a
lecture, in which he says : . , ;

u To be boncst in Wtshington is to be
considered a fool." ' ' : ;

Tf wrtnld hn (nti-np.t!- v' tn know Inst

how many thousands of Federal officials

in Washington, from President Hates
down to the lowest clerk, are considered
fO0l8, '''''

'
& '

' :

JETA dispatch from Washington says
that the administration is embarrassed by
the question of recognizing a President

;of iMexico. Lerdo ia duly installed, bat
is regarded as a usurper. Diae has been
considered the lawful President' '

,

Now it would make honors easy if

Lerdo should , become embarrassed by
the question of recognizing the President
of the United States. ' A very slight in-

vestigation would convince him that the

. acting President is not the' President the

iLebdo should proceed to become em

barfassed immediately..'.' . .

iSTThis howl about the Democratic

House being solely responsible ,for the

iarmy being without an appropriation ai:
ter the first of July, is a piece of down

:rigiit impudence 'V.'.. .

' '
;

The House, passed, an appropriation
.bill .with a clause forbidding the use of the
army for political purposes. The Senat e

refused to' pass tnebill with this in and

the House refused to pass it with this out

It is' absurd therefore . to say mat tne
House is sofely responsible.

, Bat Hates had three months in which

t i call an extra session of Congress be-

fore the old apprdprialion expires, but
' for partisan reasons he declined to do so
'ty Republican's should be &lad to have, si- -

, (Jcnce ooserveo on tue Bui'jyy vi vuis. UP

; propriationt' ,v. '.:.--''- j;

'r'STlt is given jut as a; part of Secre
. f A.t :l AI;.. .tk' Wry WHEKJIAH a nnaucini yunuy km mu.

'!jdr from circulation all greenback bills
Tpldw't.bs deno,roinalion'',6f five dollars

.If j this policy should. (be carried out . in

any othci .way than very slowly it will

"produce- a great deal of inconvenience,
' and,1 will 'probably cause small bills to

comnjaocl a premium for making change.
, r;j Thf re nre in circulation about sixty
; million dollars' in. small bills, of which

fifly-fiv- o millions ' are' in ; legal lender
' notes'.' The' withdrawal of the fifty five

millions would leave five millions of

small '11b ftnd what silver is in circula-tio- n

lo' make all change with..
.7 .

.j, Aa'soon as the piocess of calling them
iiiwould- - commence small change would

r tie ti'ought up by the brokers and Fpecu-'litof-

and a nremulra be put Uiion it. '

' '! Vc 'see ud possible good,' but a great

deal of harm, to come of the project.

It grieves us, more or.lcas, to learn
that Bro. Chapman of the Meigs County
Telerrajih is showing unmistakable
symptoms of disloj ally. For instonoe.

says:
"It is too soon yet pei bapi to lok for

any of the good elleit of Hayes South
ern policy, but thus far there Las toon
nothing but pain and humiliation for his
friends."

In another paragraph we find the cause

(
this pain and humiliation : i,
Wo I clitvo in standing hy one's

fiicnds; and considering wliai Wells, and
Ar.dersot', and Packard, atid Chamber am
ain.and other Southern Republicans had

done and wuflVrcl for Presidi-n- t Hayes, it
a marvel to us how he could find it in

da heart to consent to their sacrifice and
overthrow '

We might suggest to Bro Chapman
that a man who means to standL by hi--

i ietids should not mike friends of such
disreputable creatures. Moreover Mr.

fl

Hates could accept the stolen Presidency
from these men without thereby agreeing
to become bed-fello- with thrm And
furthermore if President Hates had re-

warded these tools of his party it .would

have been a little difficult to eradicate
from the public mind a suspicion that the
whole fraudulent proceeding was a bar
gain and sale letween the parties from the
besinnins to secure a fraudulent transfer
f votes to Hates : v "-

-

It would have been little' shot' of idi
ocy in Hates to have openly compensa
ted these scamr 8 for crimes committed in

his interests. .'

Status of the Russian Fleet In
American waters. -

Washington, May 16 As there is
much comment in regard to the proba
bility of the Russian fleet now in New
York going to sea for the purpose of in
tercepting vessels suspected of having
arms ana munitions oi war on ooara, u
may bo proper to slate that according to
our treaties with Frauce, Prussia, Brazil,
Sweden. Netherlands, United States of
Columbia,' Spain, Holland and several
other nations, the examining vessel sbali
remain out of gunshot of the vessel to
be searched and sen t small ooats to
ooara me vessel Butxieiu truui wuu
reBDcct lo a carso raasi oe a ceruncaief jn. ...v r r;
place sailed from, where bounn ,
lUe uaicuea are no lo u yl.w y

ashore, and then in the presence of com
pelent officers. The master of any in- -

. . , i . t. : a i
P

.it i 1 mm iLuania air: Biii:iik aa in iiiirr i
, , c .u- -

7" .:.,7s:.!7.,.ir,...
every Latch nnder the guise of hardware
on the manifests, and cannot be examin

VherSrCX. .
are not bound by- the treaties above ci- -

ed.

bUim uu .i
An eminent member of the Diplomatic

Corps, in conversation to-da- said the
vote in Parliament on Gladstone's reso
lotions lclt Disraeli free to carry but his
original policy, subject only to such
modifications as mignt oe necessitated
inside his own Cabinet. The original
policy of Disraeli, he siid, was to de--

mand an armistice, and, if that - was re-- J

fused by Kussia, .to declare-airma- n,

protectorate over the Integrity ,of me
Ottoman Empire, in which Austria, Italy,:
Franc9 and Germany would be asked to
join as a matter of form, though it was
not expected that ijrermany would . as- -

sent to the proposition, luis program- -

me, he said, would now be carried out,
though he would not undertake to say
just how or by what steps The great
activity of military and naval prepara- -

turns in Jfingiawl, tue rapid recruiting
of the army, and the measures 40,, mo- -

bilize the militia, indicated, an, indention
to throw an' army of occupation into
Constantinople ; while tue preparations
of large bodies of East Indian troops
or foreign service indicated designs to

oppose the Russian advance on the Asi- -

atic side. He ventured the opinion that
the British flag would .be waving on
Turkish soil within sixty 'days.fTuA
ington Telegram. s

'

3TAn English gentleman occupying I.
. --r
locking tne ooor, auuougu ue naa M

on ins aressing H W iw.jr wu,
diamond ring ana oiuer . juweiry ; nuu
durincr the night thieves broke

. in and
0 -

stole thereupon he brought sml inst

the landlord. The defense was f 11 a
plea of contributory negligence the
plaintiff onght to have locked the door ;

and (2) limitation of liability a notice
Posted in the vestibule restricted the
landlord's liability to 8150. The 'Lord
Chief Baron early in 'May; dverruled
both pleas, and ordered a verdict for
the whole amount of the stolen, ; goods
He decided that it would be mischiev
ous to hold that a guest of a hotel isXIunder any obligation
of his room.' The omission of a single
word in the printed n6tice vitiated the
second plea; ;, .

iSrThe great sea-serpe- was tran
ded at Oban, Scotland, on April ; 26
Tlie boatmen beaded bim oil, tue r:ue
men fired at him, and the natives stood
fin hMP.h nil irazed.'l Finall.v heth , ranr O . . .

- B i
aground in front of a hotel, ''antr as bis
t.il aP'nt tbP Wh nd' Rlnna.nebbleB
In all directions, smashing windows and
puncturing beads, the native's retreated
inland. Finally a ' brave man ' waded
through the. surf and threw a rope
around the monster's head,' 60 that 70
strong men could drag him ashore above
high-wate- r mars, ine sea-serpe- nt was
then measured. '; He was 101' feet long
and 11 feet in ' circumference 'J at ' the
thickest part ; had i pair' of fins 4 feet
long by 7 feet across at the sides,' and a
dorsal fin 12 or 13 feet in' length ; had
small, elongated eyes, and gills 2i. feet
behind ; and consisted mainly of tail. ,

' What Russia May Do.
r Bkossels, May 14 Le Nord, ..Rus

sian organ, uablishes a letter from St
Petersburg containing the following:
"Russia has but one aim, namely, the
amelioration of the lot of the Christians ;

but if at the end of war she claim more
extended guarantees, Europe must blame
herself, not the ambitious designs where- -

of it gratuitously suspects Russia. Rus- -

sia, alter the war, will give fresh proof
of her moderation, by consulting u-:

rope respecting the conditions to be
dictated to Turkey to prevent furtuer
massacres." .

yThe troublesome question to be
confipntcd by the Republicans is wheth-

er they can afford in Convention ,lo .in-

dorse the Administration. - No indorse-
ment would be a slap in, the face to
Hayes; an iff rt to indorse and a, fail-

ure to'do so would be fatal to the Re-

publicans an n;ly phase oi affairs for
the engineers of thut party Cincinnati
Eniuircr.

THE EASTERN WAR.

RUSSIAN COUPS, WITH CAVAL-
RY AND ARTILLERY, CROSS

. THE DANUBE.

Koiiiuaiila Declares War
Agulust Turkey.

a
London, Mav 15. The Circassians

who have risen in the Russian Trans Cir-

cassian provinces destroyed all the tele-
graph wires in their neighborhood.

A Constantinople special telegram : I
glad to report the great snccsss of the

Turks in Asia. O.i Monday Admiral I
Ilnssan Pasha, after Inimharding the for
tifications of Sukumka'c, landed a num
ber of soldiers who were immediately
joined by 3,000 natives A violent com
bat ensued, and the Russians were driven
out of Sukumkalp. To-da- y unwatds of
10,000 natives joined the Turks, who
hod the fortifications. The town is in to

imes. All the surrounding country is
rising in support of the Turks. a

Constantinople, May 15 The Rus
sians are massinsr large forces in the
neighborhood of Kars.

London, May 15 An increase of only
12,000 men has been distributed among
the garrisons of Alsace and Loraine. it

Constantinople, May 15 News has
been received that the Russian corns with
cavalry and artillery crossed the Danube
near Potback and entered Dobindsla. An
engagement is proceeding. .

St. Pktersbubg, May 15 The Ga-

zette says the Russian National bank
will soon oegin to sell scrip or tue new
internal loan. There will be no public
subscription Russia has authorized
American whalers to pat into- - St. Lau- -

rentins.
According to the news from Constan

tinople, sixteen Bulgarian villages have
been pillaged by the Turks.

Paris, May 15. 1 he Journal Des
Debats publishes a special from- - Pestb,
asserting that Roumania has declared
war against iurKey.

Vienna, May 15 On the 13th inst
an insurgent band burned the barracks
at Graband and two block houses7, two
magazines and the custom house at Zu
bery. ine lurKisu soldiers made no
resistance, hut fled leaving considerable
amumuon and provisions.
oioody Battle on Frldav at Da

May H-- The Telegraph's
TM &t

say9 : "About five o'clock this morning
the Russians, largely augmented, ad- -

vanced with field artillery and made a
furious attack upon the heights defend- -

e, occupied
by the Bashi

.
Bazouks.

.
The Ottoman.

troops were mtrencued, and opened a
terrible and veil-sustain- lire of ran

the Russians down la swarths. They
fell by scores and hundreds on the plain

&tPo w'aain
body or Turkish horse and foot,,!,..'r. .ut-- i. .LHK U K IIHIIIH If .11 LIIH LIIII'K 1 HM Io o- -- v -

broke forth upon the flank of the Rue
nion fnlnmn anit AtTnnta1 rrrnal alannS
ter. The Muscovites beins on wound
perfectly open, ' and' bavins no choice
but to fljjht or fly, in a short time the
spot which was the scene of this flank
movement becamo covered with dead
and dying Russians, but the enemy
quickly brought op reinforcements and
the battle was renewed with much de- -

termination. For many hours the ef--

forts of the assailants were desperately
maintained, but toward midday their ar
tillcry freauentlv e ackened. and at
length withdrew, after suffering consid
erable losses. Eve witnesses of this
important engagement testify that the
ottoman soldiers behaved admirably.
They had, however, during a great part
of the action, the advantage of intrench
ments on high ground, and it is due to
this fact, no doubt, that their losses
compared to the Russians were insignifi
cant" - '

The Telegraph's : Batoum dispatch,
dated Saturday, says : "The victory was
won by" the extraordinary courage of
the Bashi-Bazouk- s. The dead and wonn
ded Russians exceed four thousand.
The engagement lasted over eight hours
actual fighting. The last of the Rus
sians did not withdraw until near mid- -

night. The Rassians lost many guns. The
only Turkish officer of note killed is
Khalim Bey, Major of irregulars."

T Awrvnw far 1ft TU PAiimaniona
. ' ino.i f k

Kalafat fortifications ' and have now a
battery of 40 guns bearing
Several lhou8ana Roumanians have been
engaged on the old works of Guirgevo,

.
mproved 'the othclr8 ind also built .12

to cover the crossing of the
The whole will be finished by

Ti,..j0
Rostchuk is enormously strong. It

has 2,000 cannon mounted, besides five
gunboats. The Turkish deserters from
there, who have arrived at Gairgevo,
complain of the bad food and sickness
in the Turkish army. The Russians
have not yet advanced. The camp is

v to Guirgevo.
IjONdon, may ,io ine leiegrapn s

special from Bucharest, after recording
the visit of the Grand Duke Nicholas to
that city, says : The campaign will now
proceed according to the original pro
gramme, the. Roumanian army remain
ing on the defensive within its own ter-
ritory, the Russians crossing at eight
points simultaneously and pressing for
ward toward - Balkans with all possible
roPia,iy. saving oenina in angaria ine
civil officials charged with the reorgani
zation of the Institutions.

c Departed,
NewYokk, May 17. Two frigates of

the Russian fleet weighed anchor at 10 30
this morning and steamed down the riv- -

er. On nearing the bay at the Battery
the United States frigate Minnesota hois
ted her flags, her sailors

.
manned the

yards, 'and she opened, her batteries and
saluted tne Kussians; tney responded
and proceeded on down the bay to sea
The different forts on the route saluted
to all of which the Russians responded
cun for gun. At 11.33 both vessels had
passed out to sea.

Fire Children Burned to Death
Binqhampton, N. Y, May 15. Five

children of Frank Dnnigal, a railroad em
ploy e at Little York, Cortlsnd County,
were burned to death yesterday. The
oldest wsb 9 years of age. Dunigal and
bis wife were a short distance from the
house when they discovered the fire.
They made every ; effort to rescue the
children, but the flames had gained too
much headway The cries of the little
ones calling for help could be distinctly
heard by the parents.

Fatal Explosion,
Cincinnati, May 16. The engine of

the east bound freight train on the Balti-mor- d

and Ohio Railroad,; while nearing
Campbell's Station this morning, explo-

ded her boiler, killing brakeman Bell,
badly scalding fireman Baldwin und
alitrhllv urmitulinir.. imnnnir Oninn. Tim--v..0...v
cars weie thrown from the truck.

York Custom House
Investigation.

How the Merchants are Swindled.

Nkv York, II ay 17 The first witness
examined was Abraham S. Hewitt. He
shi'l : Sou e time in 10 or '71, there was

great controversy about the imporia-tio- n

of steel to this country, and I was
oppointed a merchant appraiser to assist
the government appraiser, and I exam
ined 57 cases altogether. The law al-

lows a merchant appraiser $3 a ca3e for
every ease examined A few days after

gave a check for 8285 to the Children's
Aid Society,lhat being the amount I was .

enticed to. Tnen I called upon air. by
decker, in the Custom House, and pre
sented my certificate for 57 cse3. He
said that I waentitled to $35 only, at
the rate of $5 a day. I said, "I think

inot; I am entitled to 828a " lie retused
give me more than 83j I then told

him that a merchant had to deposit 8100
case for each case examined, and he

replied, what of ii V" I asked
him. if the money was turned into the
Treasury, and he told me that it was
none of my business; that all I would
get was $35 I said I intended making

my business, as I thought I was enti
tled to the money, and I asked him be-

tween whom the money was divided. He
replied, ' When the persons who are en
titled to that money come along they
will get it, and it is none of your busi '

ncss who they are." - I asked him what
was done with the money.and he replied,
"That is my business." Finding that I
could get no satisfaction out of bim, I
turned to Mr. Clinch and asked him
about the matter. He said the rule of
the Custom House was imperative; that
all I Would receive was $5 a day, and not
$5 a case. My next question to him was
as to what was done with the other mon-

ey collected from the merchant, and he
"eplicd in the same way as Lydecker.' I
left with the impressiou that it :was my
business to further investigate the mat-

ter, and I wrote to or called on seven
merchants for whom I had acted as ap
praiser, I discovered that they had to
put down $10 for each case, and that
they never got back a cent.' I assed
them why they did not demand back the
money, as it was not a legal fee and did
not go into the Treasury. They said,

Why, ray dear fellow, don't you see if
we went to ' look after or claim money
how unpleasant these fellows could make
things for us in the Custom House. We
might as well retire from business at
once." -

The Commission will Ly-

decker on the merchant appraiser fees in
a few days.

Col G E. Hall testified that political
influence had demoralized the Custom
House. Incompetent and illiterate per
sons are put into positions and kept
there by political influence, and fitness or
qualifications are not necessary. No
merchant would hire such men as clerks

A. 15 Adams, or iroy, said: Was a
candidate for a position in the Custom
House in 1872, and was examined by the
Civil Service Board.but was not appoint-
ed. - He was rated 70 to 80 per cent in
geography, history and arithmetic, but
only 40 per cent in "general aptitude."'
Tbis he afterwards learned meant politi-
cal influence, and the candidates rating
high therein were appointed. .

"C anKerlD the Bad.'
You watch its development with expec-

tant solicitude the choice, exquisitely
moulded bad which promises to unfold
with the perfect flower. Ton perhaps
think how it will adorn the drawing-roo- m

vase, and anticipate the pleasure of show?
ing it to your flower-lovin- fiiends. But
some morning you find its head drooping,
its fragrance fled, and an ugly purple spot
on one of the dehcatcly-tinte- d petals. It
is ihe poet's "canker in the bud." How
often the loatbesome canker blights the
cherished "infant blossoms' in our house
hold gardens those human buds which

re 'earnest ot a brilliant iuture. ihe
noisome causer, so long concealed
scrofula at length reveals its dreaded
presence and to our bright hopes suc
ceeds the most agonizing fear, for we

know the fatal sequel it portends pul-

monary consumption. It is estimated by
cmnient medical authorities that at least
one-fift- of mankind, are afflicted with
this insidious malady. But its ravages
are se secret that even its victims are un-

aware of its presence, until it suddenly
discloses itself in some of its myriad an?
oftentimes fatal forms. A slight cutane
ous eruption is often the only indicator of
its presence. The only means of extir-ininatin- g

this disease from the system is
by a thorough course of constitutional
treatment Tbis treatment must tulnil
three Indications, namely, promote nutri-
tion, alter or purify the blood, and arrest
disorganization of the tissues and the
formation ; of tubercles. No more eff-

icient alterative can be employed for these
purposes than Dr , Pierce's Golden Medi-

cal Discovery. While imparting strength
and tone to the digestive organs it cleans-
es the blood and heals the diseased tis-

sues. Test its virtues ere the deadly can
ker his blighted the life you prize.

A GIGANTIC CHIME.

One Hundred Miners Deliberate
IF Polsoued SlxJjr ol Them In
the Throes of Death.
Chicago, May 14. The Tribune's

special from Streator, 111., says the coal- -

miners of that place who struck . some
time ago, aad whose places were sup
plied with new men, and . who subse-

quently were for the most part taken'
back, so that only 100 of the new men
were retained, have for a long time been
kept separate from the 'black-legs,- " as
the novices were - called, lest trouble
might occur from ' their jealousy. Of
late, however, the two gangs have been
allowed to mingle, and to day the rank
ling hate found expression by soma of
the old miners poisoning the food in
the dinner-bucket- s of the new ones, and
to-nig- some 6ixty of these unfortu-
nates are in the throfs of agony. Many
of them will undoubtedly die from the
effects of the poison, and the lives of
all hang upon a thread. Arsenic was
the drug used, but in some cases it was
so plentifully administered as to conn
teract its action. The whole matter is a
mystery, and it is not even known how
or in what article of food the dose was

' ' " 'placed. V -

Republicans Divided In Wlscon
. . sin.

It is beginning to appear to the most
superficial observer that the Republicans
in Wisconsin are dividing on the Presi-
dent's Southern policy ; and the division
will prove, disastrous to the fortunes of
the party. Throughout the State the old
Republican guard is sullen and reticent
when Hayes and his measures toward the
South are considered. They say but lit-

tle ; they are especially reserved before
Strangers, Democrats and newspaper re-

porters ; but every day brings to the pub-
lic ear denunciations of Hayes from Re-

publican sources. They do not hesitate
to call him "a John Tyler," "a Fillmore,"
and "an Andy Johnson." Milivaukte
New$. i

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

' Secretary John Sherman is crowding
the Whisky R ug mtn in the West. He
says they must pay up.

It is alleged that a small amount of
plundering has been g ing on in the
construction of the Custom house in St
Louis.

. Strange they can not 6ec a man in
London wearing a hign-staudin- g collar
and a big diamond pin without Saying,
"There goes an American forger 1"

New York C.ty has discovered that'll
has 16,000 tnswriageable women whom
nobody wants to marry, and the Sun
suggests that some of tiiem be drowned.

Tne silence of old Sitting Bull Mor-
ton is omiuons. He is laying torpedoes
under tne Hayes branch of the Repub
lie. Jim Blaiue, of Maine, holds the
string and will touch them off at the
proper moment

The Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad officials estimate the
peach crop for the Cuming season at
over 7,000,000 baskets. This 13 2,500,-00- 0

more than the crop of 1875, and
the largest ever raised on tue peninsula.

In New York, the Windsor" Hotel
pays a rent of 8125,000 per annum ; the
rent of the Fifth Avenue Hotel is 8200
000. A. T. Stewart & Co. receive from
Breslin, Purcell fc Co the large su.n,
per annum, of 8180,000or the Metro
pplitan Hotel.

Tbo Erie Railway Company consumes
abjjiit 15,000,000 feet of timber annually
in the construction of its cars, trucks,
fec. This large amount, including about
8300,000 worth of black walnut a year,
is all collected along the lino of the
road.

1 wo ladies, well known in London
society, recently shot a pigeon match on
the lawn of a mansion in the north of
England. The shooting was, however,
not very good, the winner's score being
but three birds out of seven at a dis-
tance of eighteen yards. .,....--

Dom Pedro is astonishing the French
of Paris By six o'clock in the morn
ing he plunges into the Seine, at eight
o'clock he descends into the Catacombs,
at nine o'clock he is at the top of the
Arch of Triumph, and so he goes from
early morn 'till dewy eve.

The San Francisco pound keeper,
wisuing to secure all the unregistered
dogs he could get, advertised for a doe.
Over 400 men applied with their animals,
of which only twenty were found to have
been licensed Hence 380 dogs were
killed, as tho law directs. '

The Hon. Samuel J Randall says that
me democrats are sure to carry renn-syWan- ia

at tho next election. We do
not douot it. The uprising of the peo
pie against the party of fraud will be
great and overwhelming whenever they
have an opportunity of expressing their
convictions at the ballot box. .

' There is a curious situation in Ohio.
One year ago the Republicans refused
to run Judge Taft for Governor because
he was too liberal. Now they are urg
ing him for the nomination because he
is less liberal than the President. Has
the Judge become more orthodox, or
have the faithful backslidden a little ?

' oenaior j ones, oi u ioriaa, says an
orange grove or a fig plantation is the
greatest riches a man can possess. It
takes about five years before a fig nlan
tation can be made perfect, and about
seven years before an orange grove can
be said to be paying.. For a century
they bear their crops without ' any more
expense. ! '

Ttie London Times shows anxiety as
to-- ' the Russian army in Asia. The army
has thus far, given pretty good evidence
of its ability lo take care of itself; but
it is far from home, with an insurrection
behind it, well guarded mountain passes
before it, and Turks all around it. It
must be admitted that the situation is a
little delicate. ' 11 ,1
, Now forest fires is the demon' of de

struction. In portions of, New 'York,
and the mountains of New' Hampshire,
hundreds of people have been rendered
homeless by the fiery monster.,' Houses,
mills, stores and churches have been
laid waste, and people are fleeing for
safety, many scarcely . succeeding in es-

caping with their lives.. , . , .

r Christian Ross, father of the lost boy,
had a long conference with P. T. Bar- -

num at Bridgeport last Saturday. ; The
great showman believes that if the boy
is still living he can effect his restora-
tion, and with Mr. Ross's consent will
offer a reward of $10,000,

'
"no ques

tions asked." It is a dull public that
does not understand how Mr. Barniim
will get his money back if he fluds the
lad. : ':. "..' y

Mr. Charles . Francis Adams thinks
Mr. Hayes has a hard row to hoe. He
has indeed, and rightly, for he was - put
into office by a successful conspiracy to
cheat the people out of the . President
they elected. The rightful President of
the United States does not live in tne
White House, the lease of which has
been fraudulently obtained by Ruther-
ford B Hayes, but in Gramercy Park,
ittNew York, and his name is Samuel
J. Tilden. ;

A fewminutcs before the Rockford
(Ills.) Court-hous- e fell to . pieces last
Friday, the contractor, W. D. Richard
son, and the superintendent, F. E: La-

tham, were on top of the dome, and
were predicting that the bnilding would
topple over. ' Suddenly they heard a
crash and rushed for the west wall of
the building, where thev stood when the
dome went down. As soon as the dust
cleared away they escaped from their
dangerous position by the aid of a rope.

A field-glas- s which belonged to 'Stone-
wall' Jackson is now in the possession
of Mr. J. L Bechtel' of Schoeneck,
Lancaster County, Pcnn. The glass,
which was made in England, is of pecu-
liar construction and is covered with
shark's skin. It was captured at Gooch-
land, near Richmond, during the con-
test at that place. . The surgeon of Gen
Jackson 8 staff wished to keep it as a
relic, but was not permitted to do so.
Mr. Bechtel valued the relic very highly,
and has refused very liberal offers for
it.'- - .:.';' .I ::

Major Thomas G Jones of Alabama,
who was once a Confederate soldier, and
who made a manly memorial speech at
Montgomery in '74, and another at
Washington dinner, is to receive in con-

sideration of his words a medal from a
number of Federal soldiers. Among
the inscriptions' on the medal will be
this one : "God knows who was right,'
which is an inscription on a tomb in
Virginia, over the graves of two broth
ers who were kuiea iiguung in tno op
posing armies of the late war.

Tina Marauess is the ola odd name
of an odd girl in Cincinnati. , Alfred H
Hedges proposed marriage, and she ac
cepted him ; but she did not trust bim,
and told him so. He confessed that he
had broken several engagements, but he
had never truly loved before.. As t

Drool of bis sincerity he gave her prom
is8ory notes for .81,800, which ho agreed
to forfeit if ho was unwilling, to marry
her on a certain date. In spile of this
bargain he refused to keep his promise;
nor woitU he pay the notes . A lawsuit
followed.

CO M ME RCIA L.
WOODSFIELD PRODUCE MARKK.T

COBHECTID WiKIT BT OEOBSB XCTTERBR.

Mondat, May 21, 1877.
Wheat per budhel. .'..1 75
Flour per barrel ....10 00
Flour pet hundrod ...5,00
Barley " 65
Qacon per pound 10
Beef per pound 7al0
Beeswax. ..25
Batter pet !b 12
Coffee, green 25
Coffee, browned 30
Corn per bushel 75
Corn meal per bushel.... 85

Beans 1 50
Calf Skins per pound 12
Coal 12

Candles .....15
Clover seed 8 50
Flax seed ....I 50
Timothy seed 3 00
Dried apples DUbZ
Green apples 50
Dried peaches 3 00
Eggs per dozen 10
Fish per lb 3(10
Feathers ..; ...50
Hay, per ton.... .12
Hogs, fat, on foot 4 J
Hides (green) per pound 5
Lard 12J
Oats " 45
Onions pet bushel.... 75
Potatoes ................751 00
Sorghum moiasseB by the bbl 60
Syrup per gallon 80
Molassos " oi
Rags per lb..... ' 1

Sugar per pound... ....... ......... 121d
Sugar (maple) ........... ... ' 10

Socks per pair ......................40
Soap,(country) o

Palt...'. z,ou
Tea 601,00
Tallow 7
Wood per cord, .....3,00

Philadelphia.
May 18 Floor 9 OOall 50 ; Wheat 2

00a2 20; Corn55a68c; Oau53c;Rye
97a98c. -

Chicago.
May 18 Flour 7 OOall 50; Wheat 1

63al 64; Corn 5Uc; Oats 42ic; Ryt
81a82o; Barley 55c

Cincinnati.
Mavl8-FI- our 9 30a9 40; Wheat 1

75al 90 , Corn 48a52c ; Oats 45a50c ;
Barley 60a80c; Rye 85o. .' ,

. Wooaifleld Stock Market.
' May 21 Cattle 3a4c. per pound;
Sheep 45i per pouncL Hogs 4a4Jc

Eat Liberty Cattle Market.
- East Libebtt, Pa., May 17, 1877.

CATTLE Best $6a6 25 ; medium to
good 5 20a 5 80 : common to fair 4 25aP.

HOGS Yorkers $5a5 30; Philadel
phias 5 60a5 70.3 .

I From the Daily Register. J
Wheeling Live StooK Market.

-- May 16,il877.
CATTLE Receipts three car loads

Western cattle, 57 head, also . 15 head
home raised cattle ; sold at 45c per
pound. .

HOGS Receipts 'J2 head; sold at
4J5cper pound.'' ' '

Chicago Cattle Market.
17, 1877.

CATTLE Calves and cows 93 25a
4; good eteers 94 80a5 10; good feed
era 4 90a5; good shipping 5 374.

HOGS Prices 10al5e lower,; buyers
and sellers apart; light packing 84 75a5
05; heavy 4 75 bid.witbout takers; light
shipping 5a5 05; good to choice heavy
Providence and Boston 5 10a 5 30.

SHEEP Market quiet and firm, with
rales at 5a6c. 7'm ' !')' '

1
T

; Baltimore Live Stock Market.
Omcx Mabtland Stock Scales,

Baltimore, May 17, 1877. .

PRICES OF BEEF CATTLE THIS WEEK .

Very best on sale to-da- v 66fc
That generally rated first quality, ojb;
Medium or good fair'quality, .', 554c
Ord'ry thin Steers,Oxen & Cows, 45c
Most of the sales are from; .. 546ic

The market for cattle this week open
ed moderately active and prices are i
c higher, but towards the dose became

slow and tne advance was partially lost
Hogs dull and , prices a shade higher

range 45jc- -

n: ;,;
I.-

Cincinnati Live stock Market. .

.)- -- : .May 17, 1877.,
CATTLE Common 3a3 25; fair to

medium 83 50a4 25 ; : good, to choice
butcher grades 84 50a5.i5; fairto good
shippers 84.75a5 50; fair to good dairy
cows 83 50a4 hQ; fair to good heavy
oxen 84aa. ' m ''

HOGS Common U 40s4 75; fair to
good light 4 8oa5 10 ; fair to good pack
ing glides 4 90a5 15 ; selected butchers'
5 2Ua5 35 ; fair to good stockers 4 bUa
4 85.'' v ". v 'i

SHEEP Common to fair wool sherp
3a4c ; good to choice do 45c ; fair to
good clipped 3a4ic. ; . ;

LAUba In - liberal supply, and the
market rather dull and prii-.e- s lower ; the
range being from 5o to 6c for fair to
good per lb gross. ; ... -

ATTACHMENT.

Dr. C. D. Dally 1 Before B. Cisne, . P, of
vs. i V Perry t townnhip, . Monroe

George Dennis. I ooanty, Ohio: 6a . the' 9th
dny of April, A. D. 1877, said Jastioe issued
an order 01 attachment ia the above action
for the Bunt of $24 SO, with interest and
costs. Trial set for the 6th day of Jane, A.

D. 1877, at 3 o'oiock p. m. -

may22,'77w3.' C. D. DAL1Y.

Legal otice.'

George Suppea, plaintiff, r"''va. . ,..'., :'

Sarah B. Mitchell and Mary J. Alexander,
.:' defendants. -

rnHB said Sarah B. Mitchell and Mary J: Al
I exander, defendants, will take notice

that George Sappes, on the 1st day of May
1877, caused a certified transcript of a jndg
ment rendered against them before a. A. At
kinson, J. P., of Adams Tp., to be filed in the
00 art of common pleas of Monroe ooanty,
Ohio, on which a petition has been filed, and
the same is ' now pending therein in whioh
he asks Judgment against said defendants
for $57 02, and 8 per cent Interest thereon
from April 1 1, 1876; that an order of atiach
ment baa been issued against the property
of the said defendants, and levied by the
Sheriff of said county on their interest in the
B i of the K B 1 of seo 85, Tp 3, R 4, con
taining 78 aores; also, the W part of the N

W J of the N W i of seo 29, Tp 3, K 4, con-

taining 29 acres, situate in said Monroe
connty, Ohio;- and that at the Jane term for
1877, of said court, the plaintiff will ask for
a judgment for said amount and for an order
to sell the interest of said defendants in said
real estate. GBORGlt SUf FES,

mayl5,'77wfi,
Oast & Oket and IIeadlet, Att'ys.

DRUQ STORES.

DRUG
4 '

STORE.
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRUSI1E8,
DYE-STUFF- , AND ALL

Popular Patent ; Medicines,
CAN always be found at J. T. JUDK1K8

Store, at the lowest cash prices

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

For Medicinal Purpoees.mar always be found
J. T. JUDKINB'. a

PAINTS,
rVF ail colors, nd in erery form, at J. T
J JUDKINS'Drog Steie. . .. .

LINSEED OIL. '

T)Ythe Barrel or gallon, at lowst market
U rates, at. T. JUDKINS' Drug Store.

THE BEST COAL OIL
N the market also, Xard . Oil, Fish Oil.

A. Neat's Foot Oil, &o., &c, can be had at J.
. JtJD KINS' at the lowest cash prices

PURE WHITE LEAD,
OF B. Fahneetoak'a brand, which" is to Just

ly celebrated for its parity, whiteness
and durability, is Just received byJ.T. JU.
kiws, aci :wUi be sold at the lowest cam
PBICBB. r--

'
s

PERFUMERY: SOAPi SPICES,'
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS. '

A ND a variety of other articles belonging
IX to the Ornsgist's trade, all of which will
be sold as low as they can be afforded. "

: it, if J ft A i.f.f .i (

PHYSICIANS' rRESCRlPTIONS
Cabkfullt Fair arid at all hoars of the day
anomgnt , , , , J. T. JUDKINS.

ml. ' ' -

INSURANCE.

THE OHIO FAR3IER8

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Assets, i -- : - - - $850,000.

Insures only Farm Property
in ine state or Ohio. . -

Address,
. . ;

. . JAMBS C. JOHNSTON .
; . Malaga, Monroe Connty, Ohio,

or THOMAS O, L1TTLB,
' WoodsSeld, Honioe Coanty, Ohio,

Jane 17, 1875 t.';' v;'"

V : r.

BLACKSMITH. '

Wagon Making and BlacksmUhing,

u.u'.i '1 ,rf '.i'Jirat.'.iS .' .v'
HI. & C. LETZELTER,

W O O D S F I E'LTD OH 1 C.

WE have opened a Wagon Making and
Blacksmith finopln the Foandrv

Bailding on the east side of town, where we
are prepared to manufacture

Of the latest and best styles. Also, will re
pair wagons and carriages on short notice.

ALL WOHK GUARANTEED."
Wheels and wood-wor- k tor wagons Ironed
and iron for wagons and carriages furnished
at market rates; .v ') '

We are Agents forJhe Oliver Chilled Iron
Plows, Every one warranted,

Special attention will be given to shoeing
horses..' Give usacalL ""'' ' ' ';

mayS3,76T. M & C. LETZELTER;

SHKRIFF'S SALE.

'VW.' M. Armstrong '

David McCoy ct al.!

T virtue or certain order of sale issuedB from the court of common pleas within
and for the coanty of Monroe, and State of
Ohio. In a oase pending In said court between
the above named parties, and to me directed,
1 will offer for .sale at pnblio auction at the
east door of the courthouse in Woodsfield,0n

Saivh'day the 2d day of June, 1877,'
between the hoars of 10 o'clook a.m. and 4
o'oiock p. W. ; of said day, the following

real estate situate in Monroe eonnty,
OhiO. tO WiU: j f ! yvf'i iv , -

1

The southeast q.aarter of section nineteen
township four of range, four, containing one
hundred and Bixty aores more or less.

Bald property so ordered to. be sold is ap
praised at $2,560,' and may sell for Jwo- -

thirda "of Bald appraisement. Terms of sale
$500 cash on day of . Bale. '' ,u ' ;A'J;- ... a.'t. O. LITTLE,

mayj,'77wii. Sheriff M. C. O.
'

- N. Qoviistbb,' Att'y. for plaintiff. . ,;, !

, SHEBIFF'S ;SALE., ... a

. .y.j.-- r
r-r- nol! fi?i,;;- - ;

Samuel Orr .t;;;:;;
vs.

Charles W. McConnoll etl.
Y virtnb'of a certain order of sale isaued

B from the court of common pleas, within
and for the ooanty of Monroe, and State of
Ohio, in a case pending in said oonrt between
the above-name- parties, and to me direoted,
I rill offer for sale at pabliu auction at the
east door of the oourt house in Woosdfleld.on

- Saturday, the 2d day of June, 1 877, i

between the hoars of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'oiock p. m., of said day, the following de
scribed real estate situate in Monroe ooanty,
Ohio, to wit: ; ;'... j

The northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section - eleven, township live,
range seven, containing forty aores. . , ,;t

Also, the southwest quarter of the south
west quarter of section twelve, township five
of range seven, containing forty acres, in all
eighty acres.

Said property no ordered to bo Bold Is ap
praised at $1,520, and may Bell for two-thi- rds

of the appraisement. Terms of sale,
$200 cash on day of Bale.

' '

T. O. LITTLE,
mayl.w?. Sheriff M. C. 0.

N. IIollisteu, Att'y for plaintiff. ' ' ;

Wool Carding ' and
5

Spinning.

At Maury's Mills on ganiisli Creek

rpilH undersigned, Fred Maury and John
a. Graham, baring added additional ma

chinery to their Carding establishment, on
SuuQaL Creek, 4 miles irom Clariugton, are
prepared to do

Carding and Spinning In lite Beit
Manner.

Wool will be received and delivered at the
following places, without additional charge.'

WoodsQeld, at I. Keinharrs. ; '

Miltonsburg, at the store of Kamael Groa.
Jeru8alem,at the store of Gatckell k Moore.
Beallsville, at the store of W. H. Hatch'

inson & Co.
Cameron, at the stores of George" Sappes

and C. Pontinsv " : ; v i w
The Superintendent, John Graham, has had
number of years experience In tne tmiU

ness, and all work at this establishment will-b-e

warranted done In a first class manner. : --r
' gfKach person can receive their otn woof.

-
MATJaY S GRAHAM,

- - Clarington, Monroe Co Ohio.
may8,'77mJ. I ... ;..

JAS. S. SMI1H..WBL B. WADDKLL,

II ARB W AR ET C D T I B R Jr

WE are prepared to furn'sh to the people
of Monroe county anything in onu

line. Oar stock consists in part of v

Builders' & Household Hardware

Table & Pocket Cutlery,

CARPENTER'S ' T O O t SV

IMPLEJIBHTSC
; I .?.':!::" nn

'
. and in fact a complete stock of " :

i mm
generally, whioh we propose to

SELL AS LOW
as the same can be bought , ia any' other
market, allowing as freights.

We tolicil an examination of our Good
.. i .... r and PHcet. : '"'

.

We are also agents for the ,;..s

OLIVER CHILLED; PLOWS,
.Smiths Alowers and Reaper, n

Ralston & M assilon Thfesliers.
Can famish Repairs for any of the above

machines.- - ? t ..

SMITH & WADDELU
.apr24,,77r......: :

CASH" G ROC EKY
AND- -

FEED JTORE.
GEO R GE rWEISfiN1!),

WOOIrSF OIUO,
T HAVE JUST OPENED A CHOICE A8S0RT-- 1

kent of PBODUCE, QBOCkBICS
and Confectioneries, ia the MKlii; for.
merly. ne" a4 .a barber shop, tooth of tho
court house, consisting of . .

, ummaa3t na.'CPH , Pepper, Eoda, Bptoes, - Mustards o
White
-

and
Nutmegs,

Brown Hnrrarn. m
rn ureen ana crowned vonee, ana.tj m- -t m 'juseaoeoi vouee tooaoco, uigars.
r Bnuff. Floor Cornmeal. Eve Floor. .

k$ Potatoes, 4c. &c ' J " F3
C ,A' Jf.X E D P R tJ.I.TH.
Candies, com starch, sack salt, crackers, tel.
let soap, ground cinnamon, ink;-- ; Irish soap,
concentrated lye. tubs,' washboards, backets,
lamp ehlmnevs. staroh, clothes lines, shoe
brashes, blacking, - .

Mackerel and- - White r Fisb,
and; in' tact, ' any article yoa desire can be
proonred at this bonse. ' "3-- iai . i i A

CORN ifc OATS
Bought and sold at market prices, and all
kinds of produce taken ' in I exchange for

; ll1 . "good. t ,.)r
Call and examine my stock.

(lEORflR WKTlUm
" atkalT TTHk

I If f IUIJ

.71
WiHiaio'D;' iowryOXT.

(? HO Mary JC.Iogao. a O l - v.'

Y virtue of certain order of sale IssnedB from the court of common pleas withia
and for the county of Monroe, and Stat of
Ohio, In a oase pending in said court between
the above named parties; and to m directed, .

l will offer lor sale at publio auotioa at the
east door of ihe oourt house in WdoasfieULfts
Saturday, the jl6A day of June, 1877,

between the hoars; ol 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'oleck p."m of gld day, the following de-
scribed real estate situate in Monroe county:
OWotowIt:' ;";i;J' ;" "5";-- t ' ' 1 ,;

Let number forty-ele- ' in the town 'of

Sail property ' so ordered ' to be sold is ap- - .

praised at ' y and may 'sell - far twe
thirds of said appraisement. Terms of tale.
Cash.-

--

T7D.TJtTLS,"
mayl5.'77''5... , . .. 8heriff M.C.a.
N. IIotLiSTKK, Att'y for Plaintiff. 4

SHERIFFS SALE.
T'IASS HK'JOll .''

Wm. Cline&ano.
.t IU or.

; .;! S0.-F- Flint et al.- -- 1 I
' - . 'J1 'lAt I i'fcO ti

virtue of a certain order of sale fssaedBYfrom the court of common pleas.' within
and tor the county' of Monroe, and Stata of
Ohio, in a case pending In said oourt between
the above named parties, and Tome direoted,
I will offer for sale at , publio auotlon at the
east door of the oonrt house in Woodsfield.on- - .

Saturday, the 26lh day of May, 1877,
between the hours ot 10 o'clock a. mi. and 4
o'clook p. m , of said day. the following de-

scribed real estate situate In Monroe bounty, '

Ohio, to wit: r . ',,,.,. r, .

. Being ail that tract or parcel of land sltu-t-ed

in said county, and berinilnir twenlv.
one rods south of the northeast corner of the

..." " v. Dvai.,M, vjunor L

section Ave, of township three of rang six.
Wing in Marietta District: theaoe rnanln
west of. South seventeen rods to a lncmt tr..
thenoe east five rods; thence north to the
place of beginning, containing one-four- tb. of
an aore more or less. ; Alsol that tract 9W
parcel of land lying on the west side ft h'Little Muskingum Creek of the northeast
quarter of ; the northwest quarter M lectioni

iv-- n.iuip iiiim vi range aix, eoataiD-in- g

live acres more or less. ' Also, all en the
west side of said creek of the east half ol
the . northwest quarter rof section Ivo' of

"

township three of rang six,'' containing Ive'.
acres, mere or less, said line extending t
the east bankj of said Muskingum Creek, all
of said laads lying in that part of Monro
coanty that originally belonged to Washing,
ton connty, and containing a grist and saw
mill, dwelling house, etc.

Said property so ordered"to be soldV ap-
praised at $2,900, and may tell for two thirds
or saia appraisement- - TetmS 'of 'sale, $200
on day ot sale and balance on oonArmatien.

apr21,77w5. ' ' Sheriff M. CO.
Ewaht, SlKi.BT & Ewabt; Attorneys lur D.

Orejrg&Co. ... , -


